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SE. A LEE,
f loqms1 and 2, Morse Buildiu.

•i.PICE HOURS 2 to S p. m.
. iu dence, North Maia street

'fIelephone, 49.

C.; i E. TERRY, M. D,
PHYSICIAN and
SURG;EON. 'S::UEIO: :Special attention given Surgery, S•n

"*:eal Diseases and Diseases of Women
`-ad Children.

'y}i:iL'cal Surgeon for Southern PaciS
Railroad.

'Oro a. CITF PI•lARACT.
R;BI.. DEND De.JOIAN OWU

f: TELEPHONE No. !.

DR. M. H. ADAMS,

DENTIST i
JENNINGS. LA.

AM. Oever Amelg. Ues. Ueter

C. F. Hagius,
DENTIST.

I tele fa Walker Bulding, with Da

trm Twrr7. Phone 7.

9. R. WILLIAMS & CO.,
JENNIJIC , L,..

Real: Estate
Wild Lands, Improved Farms
sad Town Lots. Rice and Pine
Laads in Loulsisana and Texas.

O*ce in the new Bulliok Buildia&

CODARR•SPONDEJ NC OLIOfITD

L F. ROWSON & CO,,
JENTINrGS, LA.

Wild Lands, Imnproved Farms amd
. Town Lots. RiUce and Pine Landsa

in Loulsiana and Texasu.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

E. S. HEMPSTEAD,
U TJ: J ICE of the PE.CE.

Oietions given prompt attentioL
' , Qd ea next to 'terry's drug sttor

es iuse to New York.PhIle
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His letter began abruptly: ai
'"It's no use, uon ami, I love 0aU. ,

And when a man loves ;a woman,
Ifriendsip . 4but a( tone to a sra-. j
lag man. People priate e. the possi- ea
bilities of the platonic-and such fe
things may be. Yes, if each party be t >
as cold-blooded as a compressed air e2
machine. You may smile at this, i
questioning: 'Are not all beings com- Iii
pressed air machines?' My mind does li
not run along scientific lines. I take
little stock in the 'brazen Baals' and" t
;'talking f.lishes' with Which you are g
wont to satisfy all deep emotions. *
And 1,I you. Let the saying stand a
even so long as I live.

"What then? And you would fain le
shrug your shoulders. But, think a
moment, friend of mine. You may
burn incense before many altars-yet
what gift can the gods bestow that
shall equal the love of man-strong,
tender, unfaltering? You will say that

for praising my own wares I am close
second to a Jew. True. But a modes-

ty that stands between a man and
his happiness is a foolish modesty.

"Dro I not know whereof I speak?

Seeing taut it has forced me to risk

my all upon a single throw' You

smile-there in your pleasant sea-
green serecnity-saying: 'A man's love

is not his all.' 1any there ble who

will aoi ne with you; yet what says

the inspired Paul of Tarsus? 'If 1

have rot love in my heart 1 become

as a tin pan hi. at'n lby sticks'-or
something to that effect.

"'lo rot answer this for ten days,

mon ami. Give the gods of chance

an opporturity to thr'ow their dice in
my favor. Would to the Lord I could
load the dice.

"Do not doubt my sincerity, for I

tell you straightly that should you
find it impossible to give me love for
love my life will be worth no more
to me than a bad egg-though the

chances are that I shall go on living

pretty much as the next man does.

Custom and culture, like American E
manufacturers, strive steadily to re-
duce individuality to a 5ixed standard c

-that if one part be broken or mis- s

laid its substitute may be readily sup- i

plied.
"But, dear, though this is true of g

the surface, there are myriads of

men striving to content the" Ives s

with shadows instead of sulb. nces:
and dear, dear, man of few fears that

I am, my heart fails me at the thought i

of such a life-day after day without
you.

"Mon ami, I know well that you
laugh at love, yet I lay my love be-

fore you. Know, also. that you have

bitter prejudices against matrimony, f

yet I ask you in all seriousness to

become my wife. What reply can you I

make? A quotation from the prince

of stoics? I fear so. And yet 1 am

not so unlovable. Women have loved .

sorrier specimens of manhood. Ah,

but I know, you are not one of those

women.
"0, woman, woman strong of heart t

and steady of nerve, why could I t

not be content with pleasant talks

and easy relations? Why cannot a

man live on stones that are plentiful I

rather than on loaves that are dear?

Curse a pen for a soulless instrument!
Why can I not take you in my arms
and force you to feel the love In

my heart-beats and on my lips? Why?

His letter began abruptly.

Because of that greasiest of all greasy

altars-propriety. You have burned
, much incense upon it. Did it everIoccur to you that it came hight

"Well, When all is said, 1 love you.
What are you going to do about it?"

She sealed the letter without pans-/ Alo it t over and shot it into

the hahte '
H islwerbegd hia roomptly en.t ghs

li ele h ti withu pans~k agi~b~ed Uovr ad ho i it

What wuld s e d botit i

on. earth a won a s iee as IU
mother could have allowed herself t
dSop over so i3naf. g + ad s ad .b
spelling. Thls ,w g he ;ge Toye
to-crave such a letter. A letter ibm cos
Wiled his dearest.on each third lan

and spoke much of endying devotion
For ten days. Hope held.it tantala
lpgly before him-rine writing on tina
ed paper. .Then aer letter came. -Per
fectly correct; mortally cold. He shiv
Bred. slightly as he ripped open the
envelope and unfolded 'the cracling
sheet. But.he set his teeth and 'oreid
his attention through the formal open
ing.

"Anent your interJection tondhint
stones and loaves, I- would isugge
that were'pavrink stones eatable the,
irould be no more plentiful than brem

and would be quite as highly prilsed.
"And, 'ny friend, do not let Klpling

lead you astray as regards brase

-t '

i•• .

e He drew forth again that thin, type- m
written sheet. al

Baals and greasy altars. They have of

their uses and so long, as they be th

confined to their own sphere they

stand for good. For you will admit
the truth of this trite saying: 'There

is no virtue that may not by exag- tr

geration become vice.' To overdue F

is the crime for which humanity i
stands convicted. The dumb brute

alone knows how to let well enough i
alone. An ox could give Plato or
Aristotle lessons in philosophy. Still

we have been bitten by the bad bug,

Ambition, and the fever is in oUr
veins. We must go on or go down.

'No backward path,' through the high-
e ways of the world. Only to keep the
face steadily toward the goal and

stamp on so sturdily as we may-

u stamping alike over burrs and blos- i
se oms. 

o"Brutal, you will say. Yet it is the

,d sesame of success. And, after all,
h, while there are stars overhead why

;e should be trouble ourselves about
the silly snowdrops under foot? A

rt misplaced tenderness is surely weak-

I ness even as misdirected strength be- d
is comes brutality. Well, as you per. a

a ceive, I stand in need of beans and t
ul my thoughts do not come clearly.

r? "Concerning that other matter you i

t! mention: You have evidently exam.

s ined the situation more carefully than

in 1 have yet been able to do, so I rest

v? upon your judgment is the wisest
course to be pursued.

"And this, I believe, answers yours

of recent date. Nothing has hap-
pened since I saw you last, so I have

no news save, that to judge 'from
present appearances, I shall not be
burning incense this afternoon upon
that greasiest of altars."

It was several hours from afternoon,
if the man got up hurriedly and be-

gan looking around for his hat.

Out in the park by the fountain he

drew' forth again that thin, typewrit-
ten sheet. Crisp, correct and ever ac
cautious. Had he published it, she
would have stood unconfessed. For

a moment he thought of those letters
O" long ago, scented with violets and
tverflowing with sentiment. A letter
that any careless eye might read with

one smile for the gusa and the spell-
ing. But this, this was for him alone.
He alone could read the delicious
meaning so cunningly hidden between
those rigid lines.

Good heavens, how could he wait
until the afternoon?

And then it occurred to him that he
need not wait.

y London Writer Describes Yerkes.
ed Charles T. Yerkes is credited with
er saying that men are in their appren-

ticeship until they reach the age of
o. 40 and that a business man is no:
t" ripe until he is ten years older than
2U5 that. The London writer who quotes
to him thus draws this brief pen ploture

of the former Chicago traction mag
als nate: "Pallid, dark-eyed, aoievoiOed

gh. with white hair and mustache sae aI
im air of subdued refinement, the raliw

Sautomat misht be taken for a gle
' eeholar raither than a gsrausid of

at he a.emut s8tJ a1n 'i the 1tlMa.t,

F bill,
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tow o0 one ccasica ta
"Wh," was l rep W

"then why don't you te
himti  querlied he a..ler. .
.Whiatk operate on that dos Wr

hat dog ws wortih a hu~ared dolr.

"Then ette den•'t..mu. pa,.sa.
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a single matinee during her .engage- be
ment at Wallack's this fall. Rehears- w
als of her production of "The Sword F
of the King" began Aug. 15, under tl
the direction of Eugene Presbrey. ti

al
Actresses and Race Horses. Ic

Following the example of Mrs. Lang- ci
try, who is by no means unknown in u
France, Parisian actresses are going b:
in strong for owning race horses. h
Most enterprising of all the French o
ladies in this direction is Mme. Ricot- p
ti, a famous beauty of the opera, one c
of whose extensive stud this year car- t,
ried off the Grand Prix at Auteuil, a
which is worth $20,000. Mine. Ricotti
started her racing stable in a modest
way in 1897, and has won since many
races, among them the Grand Steeple n
of Nice and the Grand Steeple of g
Paris. It was not so long ago that
the Grand Prix was won by another F
stage favorite, Mme. Louise Mascey
of the Comedie Francaise. t

Dan Sully in New Play.
Daniel Sully will produce a new

rural play early next season, entitled
"The Old Mill Stream," by Fitzgerad
Murphy. The play's characters are
drawn from real life and the scenes
are laid at Mink Hollow, Ulster coun-
B ty, in the Catskills, where Mr. Sully's

it n l

11-

Dan Sully.
e farm is located and where the author

spent the summer.

Femininity to the Fore.
th The first event of the season in

on- New York will be a woman's exposl-

of tion, given under the auspices of thelo Professional Woman's league, in Octo-
san er, at Madison Square Garden. This

.a show, in which $250,000 will be In-
Sre vested and 8,000 of the gentler sex em-

ing ployed, is to be a great fair of goods
it, made and used by women. In addlI

- tion there will be an oval populateda by the femininity of all aatiens, a

ltI repeduction of ma street nl Vaenoe,

at an art galery, ,a utseum, a slecture
ble madet ;- a sdynasuwm. Womad Id

aem& sLafr.sgO atteadatnt. ,

It WJ or••5.:4 for .:
Loandon

ourse. iP ona':oi'tbe thing theat

t r t nuiisible that she wuld

be tempted to enter a theater If she b
were within reach of "The Bandits."
Frank Parker made the production at
the London Hippodrome, and one of
the features is a huge tank 130 feet
above the stage, holding 14,000 gal-
lons of water. During one of the ex-
citing scenes this water is dashed
upon the stage, washing away a
bridge weighing five tons, a four-in-
hand coach with sixteen persons in or
on it, and a band of brigands. The
play calls for forty horses, two
coaches, 400 persons, four scenes. 120
tons of scenery and 128,000 galls of
water a day.

For the Matinee Girl.
The following is a partial assign-

ment of the leading men for next sea-
son:

John B. Mason with Elsie De
Wolfe.

Charles Richman. with the Empire
theater stock company.

Hobert Bosworth with Amelia Bing-
ham.

Arthur Byron with Mary Manner-
ing.

Frank Worthing for Julia Marlowe.
A. S. Lipman with M. B. Curtis.
Frank Losee for Bertha Galland in

"Notre Dame."
Robert T. Haines for Blanche Bates.
Charles Stevenson with Mrs. Leslie

Carter.
Byron Douglas with Pike theater

stock company. Cincinnati.
Harry Glazier with Empire stock

company, TOledo.
John Craig with Castle Square stock

company in Boston.
Frederick De Belleville 'for "The

Eternal City," with Viola Allen.
White Whittlesey for Ada Rehan.
John W. Albaugh, Jr., for "Captain

Molly."
Edwin Arden for "Ninety and

Nine."
Orrin Johnson for Annie Russell.
Theodore Babcock with Elizabeth

Kennedy.
Francis Carlisle with Joseph Jeffer-

son.
Jameson Lee Finney with "The

New Clown."
Julian l'Estrange with Virginia

Harned in "Iris."
Frederick Truesdell with the Proo

tor stock company.

Greenroom Gossip.
Laurence Irving, the younger son of

Sir Henry, will make the translation
of Sardou's "Dante" for his father's
use next season.)r Louisa Drew, daughter of Johd

Drew, will be one of the company
that will support Virginia Harned in
Pinero's "Iris" at the Criterion in

In October.

i- A drama called "Treasure Island"he has been copyrighted at Washington
;o. by Lloyd Osbourne and Austin Strong.

is The former is the son of Mrs. Robert
.- Louis Stevenson.m. Sienklewics is dramatizing. his

ds novel, "Fire sand ,SWo$,"-or ~F

t1- Bernhardt and 4 al w et; 4, a
ed iatorical dralain4 g. I c tis
a I g of Vienna from the Turks n
se, -a latter tI f named
ire -de at Fawd, and tlias
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DEALERS IN .

General " "VMer h d
Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions.

FREE DELIVERY. JENNIX JS.. 2

The First National Bank of Jennin•s ..
OFFICERS

E. F. ROWSON, President. e E. BLISS, Vice

GEO. A. COURTNEY, Cashier. .H. -HOAG, Asmt•

DIRECTORS s
F. F. MORSE. J. P. HABER, F. B. B•IS

S. J. JOHNSON, E. F. KOWSON.

This Bank is now open for business in its ne:
building on Main Street.

SMitchell & Conner,
I..STAR GROCERY.*
f13 AND IP

City Meat Market.
TEMPORARY BUILDING
ON THE OLD SITE......

~ The Proper Way to Travc-
-- siEU5W TMU-

,* SOUTHERN PACIFIq
I.m. - SUNSET ROUTE, c

F REE CHAIR CARS. SPLENI)ID EQUIPMENT,.
k BOX VESTIBULED, PERFECT TRAINS.,

__M . CALIFORNIA,...'n EQUIPMENT P THE WEST++i~i

THE-BEST, THE WEST,
ROUTE THE NEW YORK,
QUICKEST THE E

**o-+ " THE 1582..
. B. IB is tu e p.r cupyd th Es flMB PMU 315 , ml 3Wu tahuIu

r o . MORS. L 3. 1A3R+ '-..
I m. Trase II .,geu. . I..

HOMES FOR THE .i ILLI0 -"
In Sout~hwestern MissoUri. Wesetern Ark.-

Eastern Texas and Western Lousian• .. .
s on the Line of the .

S ANSAS CITYs soUTHERIN ,,I;:).
,,Str -.~airt * tI CrLw Fltet" Fr. -n • -

I KANSAS CITY TO THEi ' i


